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Abstract. Pseudoscorpions, given their resemblance to scor-
pions, have attracted human attention since the time of Aris-
totle, although they are much smaller and lack the sting and
elongated tail. These arachnids have a long evolutionary his-
tory but their origins and phylogenetic affinities are still be-
ing debated. Here, we summarise their fossil record based
on a comprehensive review of the literature and data con-
tained in other sources. Pseudoscorpions are one of the old-
est colonisers of the land, with fossils known since the Mid-
dle Devonian (ca. 390 Ma). The only arachnid orders with an
older fossil record are scorpions, harvestmen and acariform
mites, plus two extinct groups. Pseudoscorpions do not fos-
silise easily, and records from the Mesozoic and Cenozoic
consist almost exclusively of amber inclusions. Most Meso-
zoic fossils come from Archingeay and Burmese ambers
(Late Cretaceous) and those from the Cenozoic are primarily
from Eocene Baltic amber, although additional fossils from,
for example, Miocene Dominican and Mexican ambers, are
known. Overall, 16 of the 26 families of living pseudoscor-
pions have been documented from fossils and 49 currently
valid species are recognised in the literature. Pseudoscorpi-
ons represent a case of morphological stasis and even the De-
vonian fossils look rather modern. Indeed, most amber fos-
sils are comparable to Recent groups despite a major gap in
the fossil record of almost 250 Myr. Baltic amber inclusions
indicate palaeofauna inhabiting much warmer climates than
today and point to climatic shifts in central Europe since the
Eocene. They also indicate that some groups (e.g. Feaelli-
dae and Pseudogarypidae) had much wider Eocene distribu-
tions. Their present-day occurrence is relictual and highlights
past extinction events. Faunas from younger tropical amber

deposits (e.g. Dominican and Mexican amber) are compa-
rable to Recent ones. Generally, there is a strong bias in
the amber record towards groups that live under tree bark,
whereas those from litter habitats are underrepresented. We
also discuss challenges in interpreting fossils: their cryptic
morphology warranting novel techniques of morphological
reconstruction, the massive gap in the fossil record between
the Palaeozoic and Mesozoic, and problems with the classi-
fication of (historically) old amber material. Finally, we dis-
cuss aspects of the palaeoecology and biology of the fossils
compared with the Recent fauna, such as phoresy.

1 Introduction

Pseudoscorpions (Arachnida: Pseudoscorpiones) are a group
of small arachnids, with body lengths typically around 2–
8 mm. As their name implies, they superficially resemble
scorpions in having large chelate pedipalps, but unlike scor-
pions they lack the tail ending in a sting. Pseudoscorpions
are commonly found in habitats such as leaf litter, moss, bird
nests, or under bark. Several have become adapted to cave
environments in which troglomorphic adaptations such as the
loss of eyes, body pigment, and/or elongated appendages are
frequent. Others are obligate commensals and spend their en-
tire life in mammal or bird nests (Weygoldt, 1969; Turienzo
et al., 2010). Some pseudoscorpion groups are phoretic and
attach themselves to insects, birds, and mammals that are
used as vectors for passive dispersion. The synanthropic
and cosmopolitan Chelifer cancroides is also known as the
book scorpion because it invades houses and can be found
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among old manuscripts in libraries where it hunts for book
lice. Species of the common European genus Neobisium are
sometimes called moss scorpions and are a typical element of
the soil arthropod fauna. All pseudoscorpions are predators
and generally feed on small invertebrates, primarily arthro-
pods (Weygoldt, 1969; Muchmore, 1973). The more derived
families have venom glands in their pedipalps, which they
use to immobilise their prey. However, given their small size
even the venomous species are completely harmless to hu-
mans. Roughly 3450 species (Harvey, 2011) are currently
known from habitats all over the world except Antarctica,
although most species occur in the tropics and subtropical
regions. Several families are restricted today to tropical en-
vironments. This puts them fifth in terms of global arachnid
diversity, after the spiders, the acariform mites, the parasiti-
form mites, and the harvestmen.

1.1 Morphology

The pseudoscorpion body is divided into an anterior pro-
soma and a posterior opisthosoma (Fig. 2). The prosoma
bears the chelicerae, which form the mouthparts; the large
pedipalps, which are modified into claws; and four pairs of
walking legs. The chelicerae are chelate with two articles.
The fixed finger bears several thin plates, including a groom-
ing organ: the serrula exterior. The movable finger bears a
spinneret (galea) from which silk is produced. The cheliceral
palm carries a grooming organ that consists of a row of thin
setae: the rallum (Judson, 2007a). The pedipalps consist of
a coxa, trochanter, femur, tibia, and tarsus. The tibia forms
the swollen hand of the claw, which extends into the fixed
finger. The tarsus forms the opposing movable finger. Both
fingers of the claw bear many sensory setae that are impor-
tant for species identification, as well as one or two rows
of teeth on the inner surface. In some taxa one or both fin-
gers have the openings for venom glands, although no venom
glands are present in the most basal pseudoscorpion fam-
ilies (e.g. Chthoniidae, Feaellidae, and Pseudogarypidae).
The legs usually have seven articles, reduced to six in some
groups. The typical plan is a coxa, trochanter, femur, patella,
tibia, metatarsus, and tarsus. Unlike most other arachnids,
the femur is very short compared to the patella, which is a
long article and resembles the femur of other arachnids. This
caused confusion in identifying elements of the legs and led
some authors to suggest that pseudoscorpions lack a patella.
The prosoma is broadly attached to the opisthosoma, which
is usually rounded in shape but can be compressed dorsoven-
trally. The opisthosoma has 12 segments, the last forming a
small retractable anal cone. Most pseudoscorpions have two
or four simple eyes each with a single lens, but eye reduction
is frequent in the soil fauna and among cave species.

1.2 Systematics

The order Pseudoscorpiones currently comprises 26 Recent
families (Fig. 3). Despite looking like scorpions, most phy-
logenetic analyses based on morphology (e.g. Shultz, 2007)
suggest that pseudoscorpions are the sister group of the
camel spiders (Solifugae), together forming a clade either
called Apatellata – which is misleading as these animals
do have a patella (see above) – or Haplocnemeta. Molec-
ular studies sometimes yielded different results. For exam-
ple, Sharma et al. (2014) recovered pseudoscorpions closest
to acariform mites, but at the same time cautioned that this
could be an artefact of long-branch attraction (but see Arabi
et al., 2012). Overall, the position of pseudoscorpions in the
arachnid tree of life is still debated and the subject of ongoing
discussion.

Both Pseudoscorpiones and Chelonethi have been used as
the order name for pseudoscorpions in the literature. Jud-
son (2012) attempted to resolve this by adopting Pseudoscor-
piones for the total group and Chelonethi for the crown group
(i.e. all living species plus their common ancestor); but see
also Sect. 4. The first comprehensive attempts to classify
pseudoscorpions were made by Beier (1932a, b) and Cham-
berlin (1931), but it was Harvey (1992) who proposed the
first objective phylogeny based on morphological charac-
ters. He distinguished two main lineages: the Epiocheirata
and Iocheirata. The Epiocheirata lacks venom glands in the
pedipalps and comprises two superfamilies: Chthonioidea
and Feaelloidea. The presumably more derived Iocheirata
possesses venom glands and includes the majority of the
families. This group is further divided into Hemictenata,
with a single superfamily Neobisioidea, and Panctenata with
four superfamilies: Garypoidea, Olpioidea, Sternophoroidea,
and Cheliferoidea. Some minor alterations to this hypothe-
sis were subsequently proposed, and two additional families
were established (Judson, 1993, 2005). The molecular phy-
logeny of Murienne et al. (2008) also supported Harvey’s
morphological results but questioned the monophyly of Neo-
bisiodea, Garypoidea, and Cheliferoidea as they currently
stand. Most importantly the Epiocheirata emerged as para-
phyletic and the Feaelloidea were placed as the sister group
to all other pseudoscorpions whilst Chthonioidea emerged as
the sister group to a monophyletic Iocheirata.

1.3 Fossil record

Despite their modern diversity, fossil pseudoscorpions re-
main comparatively rare and almost all fossils are preserved
as amber inclusions sourced from various parts of the world
(Fig. 1). The oldest is Devonian in age (see below) and pre-
served in shales, but given their small size and relatively
soft bodies, most of the fossil record is restricted to Creta-
ceous and Cenozoic ambers. At the time of writing, 49 valid
fossil, or subfossil, species have been described in the lit-
erature (Table 1), three of which were assigned to extant
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Figure 1. Global map showing the localities of the fossil deposits. 1, Gilboa; 2, Lebanese amber; 3, Archingeay amber; 4, Álava amber;
5, Burmese amber; 6, New Jersey amber; 7, Canadian amber; 8, Fushun (Chinese) amber; 9, Parisian amber; 10, Baltic amber; 11, Rovno
amber; 12 Romanian amber; 13, Bitterfeld amber; 14, Aix-en-Provence; 15, Dominican amber; 16 Chiapas (Mexican) amber; 17, Kauri
(New Zealand) amber; 18, East African copal; 19, Madagascan copal; 20, Colombian copal.

species. Fossil pseudoscorpions were included in the cata-
logues of Harvey (1991, 2013) and the online list of fos-
sil arachnids by Dunlop et al. (2017). The last comprehen-
sive review was by Petrunkevitch (1955), but his chapter in
the Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology is now very dated.
The oldest records of pseudoscorpion suborders (Crowson
et al., 1967) and families (Selden, 1993a) were documented
in The Fossil Record and The Fossil Record 2, respectively,
but again there have been several important discoveries since
these publications. Amber records of pseudoscorpions, and
their likely repositories, were listed by Keilbach (1982) and
Spahr (1993). A checklist of fossil pseudoscorpions was also
compiled by Schawaller (1978, 1980a), but this is now out-
dated, and a partial overview of pseudoscorpion palaeontol-
ogy can be found in Judson (2009) whilst there are other brief
reviews by Selden (1990, 1993b), Selden and Dunlop (1998),
Dunlop (1996, 2010), and Dunlop and Penney (2012), for ex-
ample, as part of more comprehensive works on fossil arach-
nids. An online catalogue of fossil species was also compiled
by Harvey (2013).

Here, we offer a modern synthesis of the pseudoscorpion
fossil record and its impact on questions of evolution and
historical biogeography. We document the oldest records for
modern families and transpose these data onto a consensus
phylogeny (Fig. 3) to give an indication of minimum ages
for the major lineages currently recognised. We also review
the palaeoecology of fossil pseudoscorpions, the taphonomic
biases introduced by being mainly trapped in tree resin, and

numerous examples of phoresy in which these animals were
preserved as hitchhikers attached to insects in amber.

2 Material and methods

Records of fossil pseudoscorpions were primarily reviewed
from the available literature, which is detailed for each of
the localities below. Information on the ages of deposits
was primarily sourced from the ICS International Chronos-
tratigraphic Chart (Cohen et al., 2013). Abbreviations for
museum repositories (see Table 2) are as follows: AMNH,
American Museum of Natural History, New York; PCJW,
private collection of Jörg Wunderlich, Straubenhardt, Ger-
many; SMNS, Staatliches Museum für Naturkunde Stuttgart;
GPIH, Geologisch-Paläontologisches Institut of the CeNak.

Amber fossils were imaged three-dimensionally using a
custom-made BK Plus Lab System by Dun, Inc. and the com-
pany’s software. The amber pieces were immersed in baby
oil (Penaten Pflegeöl, Johnson & Johnson GmbH), which fa-
cilitates a better refractive index, and were imaged with the
help of a Canon EOS 5D and a Canon MP-E 65 mm lens,
which were integrated into the BK system. The colour plate
was compiled in Adobe Photoshop CS6 and edited as neces-
sary. The chronogram for the fossil record of pseudoscorpi-
ons was produced using Adobe Illustrator and follows Har-
vey (1992), but with subsequent modifications that have oc-
curred in the classification since then (e.g. the elevation of
Pseudotyrannochthoniidae and Garypinidae to family level).
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Figure 2. Example of pseudoscorpion inclusions preserved in amber. (a) Progonatemnus succineus Beier, 1955 (family Atemnidae, GPIH
266); (b) Roncus succineus Beier, 1955 (Neobisiidae, GPIH 263); (c) Chelignathus kochii Menge, 1854 (Tridenchthoniidae, GPIH 271); (d)
Neobisium exstinctum (Neobisiidae, GPIH 262); (e) Electrochelifer balticus Beier, 1955 (Cheliferidae, GPIH 269); (f) Cheiridium hartmanni
(Menge, 1954) (Cheiridiidae, GPIH 265); (g) Geogarypus macrodactylus Beier, 1937 (Geogarypidae, GPIH 264); (h) Microcreagris koellneri
Schawaller, 1978 (Neobisiidae, SMNS BB-398-K-1). Scale bar = 1.0 mm.
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Figure 3. Evolutionary time tree for Pseudoscorpiones redrawn from Harvey (1992) with modifications according to Murienne et al. (2008).
Families with a fossil record are given as solid lines and those without a fossil record as dashed lines. Minimum ages according to fossil
records are indicated by a circle and the age estimates are in millions of years. Maximum age estimates for some other arachnid groups are
indicated for comparison.

3 The fossil record

3.1 Palaeozoic pseudoscorpions

3.1.1 Gilboa

The only Palaeozoic pseudoscorpions come from the Gilboa
mudstones of New York in the USA. This important terres-
trial locality is dated to the Middle Devonian (Givetian, ca.
390 Ma). Along with fragments of early land plants, Gilboa
has also yielded fossils of several other arthropod groups
including centipedes, mites, and the extinct trigonotarbid
arachnids. All are preserved as cuticle fragments, which were
prepared by macerating both plants and animals from the ma-
trix using hydrofluoric acid. Two pseudoscorpion specimens
were first reported by Shear et al. (1989) and represented a
huge extension of the group’s fossil range compared to pre-
vious records from amber. Shear et al. (1989) did not as-
sign their fossils to any modern superfamily, but were able
to identify structures such as the chelicerae with flagellum,

galea, and serrular exterior, which imply similarities of the
Palaeozoic to the modern species, including predatory ecol-
ogy, silk use, and grooming behaviour using the cheliceral
serrulae. The presence of trichobothria (fine hairs that detect
air currents) also provides evidence of a terrestrial lifestyle
for these fossils.

A third Gilboa pseudoscorpion was subsequently discov-
ered and the material available was formally described as
Dracochela deprehendor Schawaller, Shear, and Bonamo,
1991. It was interpreted as including examples of more than
one instar. The authors accommodated their species in a new,
extinct family Dracochelidae, which they diagnosed as fol-
lows (Schawaller et al., 1991:3): “Resembles chthonioids and
feaelloids in having a contiguous pair of bothria distal on
the fixed chelal finger; differs from chthonioids in having
bitarsate first legs and lacking bothria on the chelal hand,
from feaelloids in the large chelicerae and smooth cuticle.
Resembles neobisioids in having a cheliceral flagellum with
a row of feathered setae. Differs from all three superfamilies
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in having smooth blades in the serrula interior.” In compari-
son, Schawaller et al. (1991) felt that the characters observed
were more consistent with chthonioid affinities, but refrained
from placing it in this superfamily.

Dracochela deprehendor was restudied by Judson (2012),
who concluded that it was better placed as a stem-group
pseudoscorpion; in other words, in Judson’s scheme it rep-
resents the sister group of all other pseudoscorpions. Charac-
ters that differentiate the Devonian fossils from the remaining
pseudoscorpions include spinules on the leg tarsi, posterior
legs in which the femur is nearly as long as the patella, and
absence of a spinneret for silk production on the chelicerae.
Other characters clearly align the fossil with modern pseu-
doscorpions, such as the unique arrangement of trichoboth-
ria on the pedipalp hand that Dracochela shares with the ex-
tant family Pseudotyrannochthoniidae but is not present in
other extant pseudoscorpions. Wolfe et al. (2016) disagreed
with Judson’s interpretation of Drachochela as a stem-group
member and referred to a morphological phylogenetic anal-
ysis that has yet to be published.

3.1.2 Coal measures

One of the oldest (historical) accounts of a fossil arachnid
is Microlabius sternbergii Corda, 1839 from the Late Car-
boniferous Coal Measures of the Czech Republic. The orig-
inal description by Corda (1839) referred to it as an After-
skorpion, an older German name for pseudoscorpions. The
fossil in question is about 2.5 cm long – much larger than
any living pseudoscorpion – and the pedipalps are unusually
small and delicate compared to most other fossilised and liv-
ing scorpions. Subsequent redescriptions (e.g. Petrunkevitch,
1953; Kjellesvig-Waering, 1986) accepted Corda’s fossil as
a scorpion in which the tail is not preserved. Petrunkevitch’s
photograph shows what look like pectines on the right side
of the body, which strongly support scorpion affinities.

It should also be mentioned that Woodward (1871) and
Geinitz (1882) described two arachnid fossils from the Coal
Measures of England and Germany, respectively, as pseu-
doscorpions. With body lengths of 3–5 cm these specimens
are again an order of magnitude larger than typical pseu-
doscorpions. They lack the large chelate pedipalps typical for
pseudoscorpions and have since been recognised as members
of the extinct arachnid order Trigonotarbida. In fairness to the
original authors, the general body shape and tuberculate dor-
sal ornament of these Palaeozoic fossils is quite reminiscent
of certain modern pseudoscorpion genera such as Cheiridium
Menge, 1855, although we should reiterate that pseudoscor-
pions in this genus are tiny (1.5–3.0 mm) by comparison.

3.2 Mesozoic pseudoscorpions

3.2.1 Altmühltal

The Altmühltal Formation near Eichstätt in Bavaria, Ger-
many, represents a lagoon environment dating to the mid-
Jurassic (Tithonian, ca. 150 Ma). It is famous for preserving
marine animals as well as small dinosaurs and early birds
such as Archaeopteryx. Although some insects, such as drag-
onflies, have been preserved at Altmühltal (including the fa-
mous Solnhofen Lagerstätte), unequivocal arachnid fossils
are unknown. There is, however, a published name, Che-
lifer fossilis Weyenbergh, 1874, which would imply a pseu-
doscorpion. The original description by Weyenbergh (1874)
is of little use in determining its affinities. Scudder (1891)
suggested that the fossil was probably not an arachnid and
Petrunkevitch (1953), who also photographed the holotype
from the Teylers Museum in Haarlem, suggested that it could
be a crustacean. The catalogue of Harvey (2013) listed it as a
nomen nudum, and since the original publication only men-
tioned the name (without a formal indication) we concur with
his opinion.

3.2.2 Lebanese amber

Excluding this Jurassic record mentioned above, almost all
of the remaining fossil pseudoscorpions are preserved as in-
clusions in Cretaceous and Cenozoic ambers. It should be
mentioned that there are several examples of pseudoscorpi-
ons reported in passing in more general lists of amber faunas;
see also comments in Judson (2009). Thus, the second oldest
pseudoscorpions come from Lebanese amber, which is dated
to Upper Neocomian–basal Lower Aptian (ca. 125–135 Ma).
They were noted by Whalley (1980) and Grimaldi (1996),
but their affinities remain equivocal.

3.2.3 Archingeay amber

The oldest Mesozoic pseudoscorpions to be formally identi-
fied are two cheliferoid records, one of which was formally
named, from the Archingeay amber found in the Charente-
Maritime district of south-western France (Perrichot, 2004).
This locality has been dated to the Cretaceous (late Albian,
ca. 100 Ma). Heurtaultia rossiorum Judson, 2009 was placed
in an extinct genus and tentatively referred to the family Che-
liferidae. This referral is based on two incomplete specimens
that are imperfectly preserved. Although it seems clear that
Heurtaultia belongs to the superfamily Cheliferoidea, the re-
ferral to the family Cheliferidae was clearly tentative and
many characters needed to ascertain this hypothesis have not
been preserved. Heurtaultia rossiorum differs from extant
members of the family Cheliferidae in the position of the tac-
tile setae of the tarsi of legs III and IV, which are situated in
a proximal position rather than medial or distal, which may
represent the plesiomorphic condition, but again the evalua-
tion of character states is based on limited data. A third spec-
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imen belonging to another species from Archingeay also ap-
pears to belong to the Cheliferidae, but the poor preservation
of the fossil precludes any further character evaluation.

3.2.4 Rhenish Massif

This deposit comprises middle Cretaceous karst infillings
(late Albian–early Cenomanian) in Upper Devonian lime-
stone and the fossils are typically carbonised (Viehofen et
al., 2008). A well-preserved chela belonging to a pseudog-
arypid pseudoscorpion has been recorded but the fossil has
yet to be described (Judson, 2017). This chela represents the
oldest record of the Feaelloidea and is slightly older than the
records of this family from Burmese amber.

3.2.5 Álava amber

Of similar age is the Álava amber deposit from Spain, which
also dates to the Albian (ca. 100–113 Ma). The presence of
two pseudoscorpions was reported by Delclòs et al. (2007),
but no further details are available. The images provided in
this publication suggest that these fossils belong to the su-
perfamily Cheliferoidea, similar to the fossils preserved in
Archingeay amber, but a detailed description of these fossils
is lacking.

3.2.6 Burmese amber

Perhaps the most productive and interesting of the Creta-
ceous amber sites is Burmese amber, or burmite, from Myan-
mar. It is one of the few localities that samples an Asian fossil
fauna and is currently dated to the Cenomanian (ca. 99 Ma);
see also Shi et al. (2012). Fossils from this amber were ini-
tially described in the early 20th century, including the pseu-
doscorpions Electrobisium acutum Cockerell, 1917 and Am-
blyolpium burmiticum (Cockerell, 1920). The original de-
scriptions of both species were very brief and they remained
somewhat enigmatic until Judson (2000) re-examined the
types and recorded both the families Pseudogarypidae (Am-
blyolpium) and Cheiridiidae (Electrobisium) for the first time
in Burmese amber. Both of these families are most speciose
today in tropical and subtropical biomes (Harvey, 2013) and
the presence of both groups in Burmese amber is therefore
not surprising. Interestingly, at least one of these species can
be placed without difficulties into a modern genus, suggest-
ing that there has been very little morphological change in
this group over the last 100 million years. Judson (2000)
and Grimaldi et al. (2002) also referred to additional mate-
rial preserved in Burmese amber comprising representatives
of the superfamilies Chthonioidea, Cheiridioidea, Chelifer-
oidea, and Garypoidea, but these fragments are too poorly
preserved for a detailed description. Many more fossils are
available for sale on the internet and these include members
of the families Atemnidae, Chthoniidae (probably Tyran-
nochthonius), Chernetidae, Feaellidae, Hyidae, and possibly
Ideoroncidae. Xia et al. (2015) also illustrate what seems to

be a member of the family Ideoroncidae (see also below), but
this book does not include a formal taxonomic description.

Most recently, Protofeaella peetersae Henderickx in Hen-
derickx & Boone, 2016 was described from Burmese amber,
although material probably belonging to this species was pre-
viously illustrated by Xia et al. (2015). Feaellidae are the
most basal pseudoscorpion lineage according to Murienne
et al. (2008) and extant species of the genus Feaella and
the related genus Iporangella occur in disjunct distributions
in tropical and subtropical biomes, such as tropical Brazil
(Harvey et al., 2016), Africa/Madagascar, India/Sri Lanka,
and Australia (Harvey, 2013). This implies a former Gond-
wanan or even Pangaean distribution of this group. Very re-
cently, a new subfamily Cybellinae has also been described
from South East Asia for two species of the newly formed
genus Cybella from caves in Cambodia and Vietnam (Jud-
son, 2017). The amber genus Protofeaella differs from ex-
tant members of the family by some morphological charac-
ters such as an elongate carapace and relatively long chelal
fingers that lack a tuberculate basal tooth (Henderickx and
Boone, 2016; Judson, 2017). Nevertheless, it shares with Cy-
bella the plesiomorphic absence of pleural plates and the an-
tiaxial position of the chemosensory setae of the movable
chelal fingers. Protofeaella peetersae is currently considered
a stem-group feaellid by Judson (2017), and we agree with
this conclusion. Overall, it is clear that a diverse pseudoscor-
pion fauna, both at the family and species level, is preserved
in Burmese amber and that many more interesting taxa re-
main to be described from this diverse deposit. Most fossils
can easily be assigned to Recent genera despite the age of
these fossils.

3.2.7 New Jersey amber

This deposit, sometimes referred to as Raritan amber, from
the eastern USA is dated to the Turonian stage of the Cre-
taceous (ca. 90–94 Ma). Records of pseudoscorpions from
New Jersey amber were mentioned by Grimaldi et al. (2002),
but no further details are available and no detailed descrip-
tions have been published.

3.2.8 Canadian amber

The final Mesozoic record is a single (unnamed) pseudoscor-
pion from Canadian amber. This material comes from Grassy
Lake in southern Alberta, Canada, and is dated to the Campa-
nian (ca. 72–84 Ma). The fossil in question is a deutonymph
and very little can be said other than that it belongs to the
cosmopolitan family Chernetidae (Schawaller, 1991).

3.3 Cenozoic pseudoscorpions

3.3.1 Fushun amber

The Fushun amber found in Liaoning Province of China,
sometimes referred to more generally as Chinese amber, is
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interpreted as being of lower Eocene age (early-middle Ypre-
sian, ca. 50–53 Ma); see Wang et al. (2014) for an overview
of the geological setting and the fauna. A diverse arthropod
biota is known from this deposit and a single pseudoscor-
pion species in a new, extinct genus was described as Trachy-
chelifer liaoningense Hong, 1983 in the family Cheliferidae.
In the description, the species is compared with the Baltic
fossil genus Oligochelifer but no comparison is made with
the Recent chernetid fauna in China, which is probably di-
verse but poorly known. In fact, the drawings as presented
are too stenographic to compare the fossil with Recent gen-
era in this region such as Haplochernes (Gao et al., 2017) and
the generic classification of Trachychelifer should be consid-
ered as tentative.

3.3.2 Oise (Le Quesnoy) amber

This French amber deposit also dates to the lower Eocene
(Ypresian, ca. 53 Ma) and includes a pseudoscorpion men-
tioned by Nel et al. (1999), which Judson (2009:62) subse-
quently identified as belonging to the family Garypinidae.
This family is also known from the Burmese and Baltic am-
bers, but Judson refrained from describing the species. No
additional data are currently available.

3.3.3 Baltic amber

Baltic amber is the primary source of data on fossil pseu-
doscorpions, having been extensively sampled for more than
150 years. It currently yields 34 valid species in 12 families,
which represents almost two-thirds of all pseudoscorpion
fossils described so far. Baltic amber – sometimes referred
to as Prussian amber in the older literature – can be found
all around the entire coast of the Baltic Sea. Many inclusions
offered for sale in recent years stem from the Kaliningrad re-
gion of the Baltic coast of Russia, but it is rare to be able to
tie an individual piece to a specific collecting site and it is
usual to refer to all this material as coming from a more gen-
eral Baltic amber forest that was potentially widespread in
Europe. A range of published ages can be found in the liter-
ature, with most modern authors tending towards an Eocene
(Lutetian) age of about 44–49 Ma.

Historically, the oldest Baltic amber pseudoscorpion
species were those described by Koch and Berendt (1854).
Their two valid species have been transferred to other genera
(Beier, 1937; Judson, 2003) since the original description and
currently consist of Pseudogarypus hemprichii (Koch and
Berendt, 1854) in the family Pseudogarypidae and Pycnoche-
lifer kleemanni (Koch and Berendt, 1854) and its synonym
Obisium rathkii Koch and Berendt, 1854 in the family Che-
liferidae. There is as also the published name Chelifer ehren-
bergii Koch and Berendt, 1854, which is currently considered
a nomen dubium (Harvey 2011). Koch and Berendt’s mono-
graph was compiled posthumously by Anton Menge, who
added five species of his own in footnotes to this work. These

comprise Chelignathus kochii Menge, 1854, described in an
extinct genus in the family Tridenchthoniidae; Cheiridium
hartmanni (Menge, 1854) in Cheiridiidae; Dichela berendtii
Menge, 1954, an extinct genus of Cheliferidae; Oligochernes
wigandi (Menge, 1854) in Chernetidae; and Beierowithius
sieboldtii (Menge, 1854) in Withiidae. A general problem
with Menge’s descriptions is (a) that they were often ex-
tremely brief, (b) lacked illustrations, and (c) the type ma-
terial that is thought to have been in Gdańsk, Poland, is be-
lieved to be lost (Dashdamirov, 2008). This raises difficulties
in testing the validity of his names. However, Beier (1937)
redescribed some of the species based on the original spec-
imens before they were lost, and we rely on his interpreta-
tions.

Most Baltic amber inclusions were described by Max
Beier, one of the most experienced researchers of living pseu-
doscorpions. He also made the largest single contribution
to the fossil fauna, describing 17 species in three papers
(Beier, 1937, 1947, 1955). Chthonius (Chthonius) mengei
Beier, 1937 was placed in the family Chthoniidae; Pseudoga-
rypus extensus Beier, 1937 and P. minor Beier, 1947 in Pseu-
dogarypidae; Neobisium (Neobisium) exstinctum Beier, 1955
and Roncus succineus Beier, 1955 in Neobisiidae; Garypinus
electri Beier, 1937 in Garypinidae; Geogarypus macrodacty-
lus Beier, 1937 and G. major Beier, 1937 in Geogarpyidae;
and Progonatemnus succineus Beier, 1955 in Atemnidae.
Several species of Cheliferidae were described in two ex-
tinct genera, namely Dichela gracilis (Beier, 1937); D. gran-
ulatus (Beier, 1937); D. serratidentatus (Beier, 1937); Elec-
trochelifer bachofeni Beier, 1947; E. balticus Beier, 1955; E.
mengei Beier, 1937; and E. rapulitarsatus Beier, 1947. Fi-
nally, he described Oligochernes bachofeni Beier, 1937 in
the family Chernetidae. Again, the works of Beier are not
unproblematic because he tended to establish genera for fos-
sil species that were not properly diagnosed and often pro-
vided conflicting evidence in his descriptions; see also com-
ments in Dashdamirov (2008). Again, the restudy of material
is complicated because the types may be lost (misplaced or
destroyed during World War II) and we often have to rely on
the original descriptions.

Later work on the Baltic amber fauna included three
species added by Schawaller (1978) and Judson (2003): the
chthoniid Chthonius (Chthonius) pristinus Schawaller, 1978
and the neobisiids Microcreagris koellnerorum Schawaller,
1978 and Neobisium henderickxi Judson, 2003. The most re-
cent descriptions include the geogarypid Geogarypus gorskii
Henderickx, 2005 and the pseudogarypids Pseudogarypus
pangaea Henderickx et al., 2006 and P. synchrotron Hender-
ickx et al., 2016, including some records that are notable for
having been studied and reconstructed as virtual fossils us-
ing computed tomography techniques. Indeed the 2006 paper
was one of the first to successfully apply these techniques to
arachnid inclusions in amber. Judson (2003) also described
Garypinus electri Judson, 2003 in the family Garypinidae
using conventional methods. Of major interest was the re-
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Figure 4. Fealla groehni (a) and Pseudogarypus synchotron (b) specimens from Baltic amber. The families Pseudogarypidae and Feaell-
idae are closely related and constitute the superfamily Fealloidea. Feaellidae today is present in Mediterranean and tropical climates and
Pseudogarypidae is restricted to temperate climates. Both families exclude each other in distribution today but are present in Baltic amber.

cent description of Feaella (Tetrafeaella) groehni Hender-
ickx in Henderickx and Boone, 2014 belonging to the family
Faellidae (Fig. 4). As noted above for Burmese amber, this
family is known today only from Mediterranean and tropical
biomes on former Gondwanan landmasses. Thus, the fossil
represents the first record of this family from former Laurasia
and suggests that this group may be considerably older, most
likely with origins on Pangaea before its break-up. Overall,
Baltic amber remains the main source for fossil pseudoscor-
pions, but considerable problems exist with accessibility and
hence interpretation of these fossils, particularly those de-
scribed in the 19th century.

3.3.4 Rovno (Rivne) amber

The Rovno (Rivne) amber from Ukraine (Klesov and Vol-
noje) is generally accepted as having been more or less con-
temporary with Baltic amber, albeit perhaps from a geo-
graphically independent deposit. Several insects and arach-
nids are common to both ambers; see e.g. Perkovsky et
al. (2007). To date, the pseudoscorpion fauna has not been
examined in detail but two species have been formally
recorded. Geogarypus gorskii was reported by Henderickx
and Perkovsky (2012). Pseudogarypus minor was reported
by Henderickx et al. (2013) and again studied with the aid
of computed tomography. Both species are also known from
Baltic amber (see above) and would support the idea that the
two ambers are of a similar Eocene age and reflect a common
palaeoenvironment.

3.3.5 Romanian amber

Rumanite (Romanian amber) has long been considered to be
a separate fossil resin from Baltic amber but may in fact share
the same origin although being thermally degraded (Stout et
al., 2000). Pseudoscorpions were briefly mentioned as being
present by Protescu (1937), but no additional data are avail-
able.

3.3.6 Bitterfeld amber

Bitterfeld amber comes from Bitterfeld in the state of
Saxony-Anhalt in the eastern part of Germany (Gröhn,
2010). It is thus sometimes referred to as Saxon, or Saxo-
nian, amber. There has been much discussion in the literature
about whether Bitterfeld amber is simply a more southerly
extension of the Baltic amber forest, or whether it is an in-
dependent and potentially younger (perhaps Oligocene, ca.
24 Ma) deposit; see e.g. Bartel (2015, and references therein)
for a discussion. In brief, the palaeontological evidence tends
to support the idea that the two ambers are equivalent in that
several species of insects and arachnids are common to both
sources. By contrast, evidence from the geological setting
and geochemistry (Wolfe et al., 2016) tends to support the
distinctness of the Bitterfeld deposit, whereby it should be
cautioned that older amber could potentially have been re-
worked into younger sediments. Resolving this issue is im-
portant because if these ambers are of different ages and
yet contain identical species it implies a long period of fau-
nal stability during the Eocene–Oligocene of north-central
Europe, with morphospecies that may have remained un-
changed for more than 20 million years.
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Schumann and Wendt (1989) offered an initial list of the
animals found in Bitterfeld amber. The arachnids – identi-
fied by the then curator in Berlin, Manfred Moritz – included
material provisionally assignable to the family Cheliferidae.
We are aware of further Bitterfeld pseudoscorpions that await
study in, for example, the Hamburg museum. These could al-
low us to test whether there are species shared between Baltic
and Bitterfeld amber or whether Bitterfeld amber had its own
endemic taxa.

3.3.7 Aix-en-Provence

The locality of Aix-en-Provence in south-eastern France rep-
resents a large, shallow lacustrine environment dated to the
late Oligocene (ca. 22.5 Ma); see also Nury (1990) for de-
tails. It has yielded a diverse fauna of both vertebrates and
invertebrates, including several well-preserved fossils of in-
sects and arachnids. Hope (1847) mentioned a Chelifer from
this locality, which would potentially be one of the very few
non-amber records. Judson (2009) cautioned that at that time
this was a fairly general name for pseudoscorpions and it
would be unwise to draw conclusions about familial affini-
ties. He also mentioned that the material on which Hope’s
observations were based could not be traced, rendering this
record a nomen dubium.

3.3.8 Dominican amber

The Neotropical fossil pseudoscorpion fauna is sampled by
amber from both the Dominican Republic and the state of
Chiapas in Mexico. Amber from the Dominican Republic on
the island of Hispaniola has been sampled since the 1970s.
As with many ambers, the age of the deposit has proved
controversial but is now usually given as Miocene (Burdi-
galian, ca. 16 Ma; Penney, 2008). Six species of pseudoscor-
pion have been formally described from Dominican amber.
The first to be named was Pachychernes effossus Schawaller,
1980a from the family Chernetidae and additional chernetid
fossils of this genus are known but not named. It was fol-
lowed by Pseudochthonius squamosus Schawaller, 1980b
(Chthoniidae) and Lechytia tertiaria Schawaller, 1980b. The
latter is the first, and so far only, fossil record of the family
Lechytiidae. Cryptocheiridium (Cryptocheiridium) antiquum
Schawaller, 1981a belongs to the family Cheiridiidae. A par-
ticularly interesting record was described by Judson (1998)
and assigned to the extant Neotropical species Idiogaryops
pumilus (Hoff, 1963). It is the only fossil example of the fam-
ily Sternophoridae and one of the few examples of a living
species found in an amber deposit that is not young enough
to be considered a subfossil (see below). The final species
is Pseudochiridium lindae Judson, 2007b, again the first and
only record of its respective family Pseudochiridiidae. Addi-
tional fossil pseudoscorpions have been illustrated or men-
tioned in the literature but not formally described (e.g. Pen-
ney, 2008).

3.3.9 Chiapas amber

Contemporary with Dominican amber is the Miocene Chi-
apas amber of Mexico, sometimes referred to more gener-
ally as Mexican amber. Pseudoscorpions were first described
from this deposit by Schawaller (1982), who recorded a
protonymph and was able to assign it to the family Cherneti-
dae. The first one to be formally named was Byrsochernes
maatiatus (Riquelme, Piedra-Jiménez, and Córdova-Tabares
in Riquelme et al., 2014), also from the family Cherneti-
dae. This species was initially assigned to a new, extinct
genus, Mayachernes Riquelme, Piedra-Jiménez & Córdova-
Tabares, 2014. It was transferred to an existing Recent genus
from the Neotropics by Judson (2016) because of similar-
ities in trichobothriotaxy and chaetotaxy (e.g. position of
the trichobothria and tactile setae on leg IV). In the same
paper a second species was described as Paraliochthonius
miomaya Judson, 2016 from the family Chthoniidae, to-
gether with several other provisional records documenting a
range of families, including a Tyrannchthonius sp. (Chthoni-
idae), Paratemnoides (?) sp. (Atemnidae), Lustrochernes (?)
sp. 1–2 (Chernetidae), and Cheliferini gen. sp. indet; see Jud-
son (2016) for further details.

3.3.10 New Zealand amber

A final source of fossil material is New Zealand Kauri amber,
which has only received recent scientific attention. Schmidt
et al. (2014) briefly described a community of fossil arthro-
pods preserved in amber ranging in age from the Cretaceous
to Miocene, comprising a variety of mites and spiders but
also a pseudoscorpion. No additional data are currently avail-
able.

3.4 Subfossils

3.4.1 East African copal

Copal is a subfossil resin that would eventually further
harden to form amber. Historically, the oldest available name
for an extinct pseudoscorpion is Chelifer eucarpus Dalman,
1826. This specimen probably comes from East African co-
pal, possibly from Zanzibar in Tanzania; see Judson (2010)
for a justification of its likely provenance. Like amber, co-
pal deposits are difficult to age accurately and may be only
a few hundred years old. A Pliocene age of up to 1.8 Ma has
been proposed for the East African material (e.g. Schlüter,
1993), but a precise date remains equivocal. Judson (2010)
redescribed the holotype from Dalman (1826) from the
Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet in Stockholm, clarified its date
of publication, which had sometimes been cited as 1825,
identified it as a tritonymph, and transferred it to the genus
Withius Kew, 1911 as Withius eucarpus (Dalman, 1826).
Possible affinities with the extant species Withius glabratus
(Ellingsen, 1910) were also discussed.
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3.4.2 Madagascan copal

Further subfossils, all from the Jörg Wunderlich private col-
lection, were described from Madagascan copal by Judson
(2010). At the same time, he noted that the young age of
the fossil resins means that any species encountered here
are likely to still be present in this region today. For this
reason, Judson (2010) cautioned against officially naming
new species based on such subfossil material. In this con-
text, Madagascan copal has yielded a Tyrannochthonius sp.
(Chthoniidae) and a deutonymph exuvium in the family
Atemnidae. Judson (2010) commented that the almost cos-
mopolitan genus Tyrannochthonius is known from Madagas-
car today, but that no living species to which the copal spec-
imen could be compared have been formally described.

3.4.3 Colombian copal

Judson (2010) described two subfossil pseudoscorpions from
Colombian copal derived from Hymenaea resin, again de-
rived from the Wunderlich collection. Paratemnoides nidifi-
cator (Balzan, 1888) from the family Atemnidae is an ex-
tant species with a wide distribution in the Neotropics, in-
cluding Colombia. The second specimen was tentatively as-
signed to another extant species, Pachychernes aff. subrobus-
tus (Balzan, 1892) from the family Chernetidae. The copal
specimen differed from modern examples of the species in
some fine details of body size and the number of antiaxial
accessory teeth on the chelal fingers. It is the first record of
the genus for Colombia.

4 Discussion

Pseudoscorpions are clearly an ancient group and probably
belong to the earliest arthropods to have colonised the land.
Drachochela deprehedor puts the origins of Pseudoscorpi-
ones back into the Middle Devonian and only a few arachnids
have an older fossil record (Dunlop, 2010). Scorpions are
known from the mid-Silurian; the extinct trigonotarbids from
the late Silurian; and harvestmen, acariform mites, and the
extinct phalangiotarbids from the Early Devonian (Fig. 3).
By comparison, both centipedes and millipedes are older and
known from the Silurian – although at least the millipedes
may actually be Devonian (Suarez et al., 2017) – and some of
the oldest hexapods (collembolans and probable insects) are
from the Early Devonian. Most of the other arachnid groups
have a fossil record that is somewhat younger (Dunlop, 2010;
Dunlop and Penney, 2012), with groups such as Solifugae
(camel spiders), Ricinulei (ricinuleids), Araneae (spiders),
Amblypygi (whip spiders), and Uropygi (whip scorpions)
first recorded unequivocally from the Late Carboniferous and
potentially originating later. Winged insects radiated only
much later during the Carboniferous.

The pseudoscorpion fossil record differs somewhat from
that of (physically) larger and diverse clades of arachnids

like scorpions, harvestmen, or spiders. Here there are several
records from the Palaeozoic, and at least in scorpions there
is a clear sequence of fossils that appear to document the
shift from the stem-group forms through to modern crown-
group forms during the Carboniferous (e.g. Jeram, 1994a,
b). In spiders (reviewed by Selden and Penney, 2010) there
is also a morphological progression from the most basal
clade (mesotheles) in the Carboniferous to the first araneo-
morphs and mygalomorphs in the Triassic and then increas-
ing numbers of modern families from the Jurassic onwards.
Pseudoscorpions are, by contrast, small animals typical of
cryptic habitats (litter, bark, caves) and their fossil record is
strongly biased towards amber. In this context, their fossil
record shares some similarities with several clades of acari-
form mites (Dunlop and Penney, 2012). These mites may be
known from (rare) Palaeozoic examples, but only begin to
be documented with any frequency from the Cretaceous and
can often be placed in living families and genera. The am-
ber faunas of pseudoscorpions then become more like those
of other arachnids in that they document a mixture of living
and extinct genera, some of which reveal interesting patterns
of biogeography as discussed below. Nevertheless, one may
speculate that pseudoscorpions originated earlier than some
other arachnid groups such as the spiders, and based on the
Devonian fossils may have diversified into major clades ear-
lier.

4.1 The oldest pseudoscorpion

The description (Schawaller et al., 1991), and subsequent re-
analysis (Judson, 2012), of Dracochela deprehendor high-
lights an interesting case of morphological stasis over al-
most 390 million years. The Devonian species shares many
synapomorphies, such as the pedipalp with two chelal fin-
gers, the chelicera with serrulae, the tarsi of the legs with
aroliae, and the presence of three nymphal stages, with mod-
ern pseudoscorpions. In fact, the similarities in some char-
acter states between this fossil and certain extant groups are
striking. We could highlight the unique arrangement of the
trichobothriotaxy such as the close proximity of trichobothria
isb and ib in a distal position on the chelal hand, which Dra-
cochela shares with the extant family Pseudotyrannochthoni-
idae but not other pseudoscorpions. Overall, the oldest fos-
sil example is clearly recognisable as a pseudoscorpion al-
though it does differ from all Recent forms in a suite of mor-
phological characters, most notably the lack of a spinneret,
and thus implicitly the inability to produce silk, and the pres-
ence of numerous spinules on the leg tarsi. Both these char-
acter states in the fossil are probably plesiomorphic (Judson,
2012).

We follow Judson’s interpretation of Dracochela as a
stem-group pseudoscorpion, preserving a unique set of ple-
siomorphic and derived character states. Dracochela also re-
veals the important traits of the order such as a terrestrial
lifestyle – clearly indicated by the presence of trichobothria
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on the chelal fingers and a cuticle structure that suggests life
under humid conditions such as leaf litter. It presumably had
a carnivorous ecology, probably with external digestion of
prey, and thanks to the aroliae on the tips of the legs, it had
the ability to climb smooth surfaces. The implication is that
both morphology and biology have changed little over time
and Dracochela may have lived in the leaf litter of lycopsid
plants (Schawaller et al., 1991).

Leaf litter and the upper soil layers are still the most impor-
tant habitats of pseudoscorpions today; thus, these animals
are strong candidates for being an excellent example of niche
conservatism and evolutionary stasis. The harvestman subor-
der Cyphophthalmi shares a similar biology with most pseu-
doscorpions in that these animals live exclusively in moist
leaf litter and are carnivorous. The fossil record is sparse
but dated molecular phylogenies suggest that Cyphophthalmi
arose over 400 million years ago, with a subsequent diver-
sification on the ancient supercontinent Pangaea some 70
million years later (Clouse et al., 2016). Their morphology
has probably changed little since then and both groups may
be examples in which diversification is primarily driven by
vicariance, with ecological niche differences accumulating
much later (Peterson et al., 1999).

Stem and crown groups

As noted above, Dracochela deprehendor is best interpreted
as a stem-group species that lacks some synapomorphies that
characterise the crown (contra Wolfe et al., 2016). It dates
the total-group pseudoscorpions to ca. 390 Ma (Table 2). If
the Haplocnemata phylogenetic hypothesis (i.e. Pseudoscor-
piones + Solifugae) is correct, D. deprehendor offers a min-
imum age for the split between pseudoscorpions and camel
spiders because the oldest fossils of Solifugae are much
younger and date to the Late Carboniferous (ca. 305 mya;
Dunlop, 2010). Were pseudoscorpions to prove to be closer
to, say, Acariformes, the split would be somewhat older; con-
strained by the presence of these mites in the Early Devonian
(ca. 412 Ma) Rhynie chert of Scotland (Hirst, 1923).

The stem- and crown-group interpretation relates to a fur-
ther issue of nomenclature in that two alternative ordinal
names have been widely used for pseudoscorpions: Pseu-
doscorpiones de Geer, 1778 and Chelonethi Thorell, 1883. A
third name, Chernetes Simon, 1879, exists but is little used.
Higher taxa are not governed by the International Code of
Zoological Nomenclature leaving the choice of name largely
to the personal preference of individual authors. Formal at-
tempts have been made to stabilise the classification on Pseu-
doscorpiones (e.g. Savory, 1972) and most modern authors
have tended to adopt this name. Judson (2012) attempted to
reconcile the problem by proposing Pseudoscorpiones as the
name for the total-group and Chelonethi for the crown-group.
We refrain from adopting this terminology because it is rather
confusing and there appears to be little reason for introduc-
ing two terms for a single evolutionary unit (that is the stem

plus crown group). We propose the much simpler (and ele-
gant) solution of retaining the single name Pseudoscorpiones
for the total group over time.

4.2 Systematics

4.2.1 The knowledge gap

A striking aspect of the pseudoscorpion fossil record remains
the huge gap of about 260 million years between the old-
est (Devonian) record and the next fossils found in the Cre-
taceous Lebanese amber (Fig. 3). None of the intervening
arachnid-bearing localities have yielded fossil pseudoscorpi-
ons – a handful of misidentifications from the Carbonifer-
ous Coal Measures notwithstanding – and as noted above the
chance of finding them in non-amber deposits is rather un-
likely. The best hope for finding further Palaeozoic or early
Mesozoic pseudoscorpions may be acid-maceration of sed-
iments, which occasionally yield elements of the soil fauna
such as oribatid mites (e.g. Braun, 1997; Subías and Arillo,
2002).

Fossils can be of considerable value as calibration points
for estimating times of cladogenesis in molecular phyloge-
nies. The Devonian records indicate the antiquity of total-
group pseudoscorpions. However, their reinterpretation as a
stem species – plus the lack of a further Palaeozoic record
and the fact that the oldest crown-group pseudoscorpions
are Cretaceous or younger – introduces difficulties for us-
ing the fossils in such analyses. In other words, the diver-
gence times of the major lineages are likely to have been
very old, but the known fossils are probably much too young
to offer meaningful calibrations for recovering deep splits in
the phylogeny. For discussion of a similar situation involv-
ing armoured harvestmen (Laniatores) see Dunlop (2007)
and Selden et al. (2016): Laniatores are also first recorded
from the Cretaceous, but presumably originated much ear-
lier during the Devonian or Silurian. Like pseudoscorpions,
they have considerable ghost ranges of and a fossil record
which is too fragmentary to tell us much about their origins
and evolution. Despite these limitations, the pseudoscorpion
fossil record remains useful for delimiting a minimum age
for families (Fig. 2; Table 2) and genera and, by implication,
their respective sister-groups if these taxa lack a fossil record
themselves. The problems of calibrating molecular phyloge-
nies in such old groups are well-known and several studies
have relied instead on secondary calibrations to date them
(e.g. the appearance of the first forests in the Devonian for
onychophorans; Murienne et al., 2013) or mixed sets of mor-
phology and DNA sequence data with the inclusion of stem-
group fossils (e.g. archaeid spiders, see Wood et al., 2012).
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4.2.2 Amber records

The next fossil pseudoscorpions (Table 1) come from Creta-
ceous deposits, principally Archingeay and Burmese amber.
Where they have been formally identified, these amber fos-
sils can invariably be attributed to several modern families
and even modern genera. This suggests that the radiation of
the crown group occurred much earlier, perhaps even in the
Palaeozoic, which is in contrast to other arachnid groups such
as spiders. In detail, Burmese amber is almost 100 million
years old but hosts fossils belonging to at least four extant su-
perfamilies (Judson, 2009) (see also Table 2). Several Recent
genera are present that belong to both relatively basal groups
(e.g. Chthonioidea) and those that are more derived in all
available phylogenies, potentially having evolved later (e.g.
Garypoidea). Genera that are extinct (e.g. Protofeaella and
Heurtaultia) are not necessarily stem-group members with
primarily plesiomorphic characters either because they were
described from incompletely preserved fossils or from those
that carry all the family characteristics in which the genera
are placed. Overall, the amber data suggest that a fully di-
versified pseudoscorpion fauna was established by the Creta-
ceous with local faunas that, in many cases, can still be found
in the same areas today. This leaves us with a gap in the fossil
data between the Devonian and Cretaceous in which diver-
sification must have occurred, but the exact timing of such
events and diversification patterns remains elusive. The gen-
eral pattern of morphological stasis is carried over into the
Cenozoic records. A number of extinct genera have been de-
scribed from Baltic amber (see below). More recent faunas,
such as those described from Mexican and Dominican am-
ber, essentially describe a pseudoscorpion fauna similar to
those found in these geographical areas today. Little evolu-
tionary signal can be deduced from these samples other than
that they represent a first record for a particular family or as-
sist in characterising the palaeofauna of particular regions.

4.2.3 Extinct genera

As a stem-group pseudoscorpion, Dracochela differs from
living species and obviously merits both an extinct genus
and family. Several extinct genera have also been proposed
for the amber fauna. Compared to other arachnids (e.g. spi-
ders and harvestmen) a mixture of extinct and extant genera
is not unusual among amber faunal assemblages. In detail
(Table 1), about a third of the amber pseudoscorpion genera
(12 from 33) are extinct taxa and slightly more than a third
of the species (18 from 49) are currently assigned to an ex-
tinct genus. Intuitively, we would expect extinct genera to be
more common among older records. This is borne out by the
current dataset in which extinct groups are found in the Cre-
taceous Burmese and Archingeay ambers and in the Eocene
Baltic and Chinese ambers, but not in the Miocene Domini-
can or Mexican ambers or in copal, which is substantially
younger.

Several extinct genera were proposed a long time ago
(Menge, 1854; Cockerell, 1917; Beier, 1937, 1955), and
while these authors were undoubtedly experienced arachnol-
ogists it is worth revisiting their historical diagnoses, which
are outdated from a modern perspective and appear to be
largely based on phenetics (but see Dashdamirov, 2008). It is
interesting to note that no additional extinct genera have been
described from Baltic amber since the advent of phyloge-
netic systematics. A detailed redescription of all the histori-
cal material in Baltic amber may be impossible because some
collections have been lost (Menge’s), or are in poor condi-
tion with darkened and oxidised amber (Koch & Berendt).
Notable difficulties exist in the Baltic amber fauna belong-
ing to the superfamily Cheliferoidea (i.e. the families Atem-
nidae, Cheliferidae, and Chernetidae) in which even the clas-
sification of modern faunas is problematic and no phyloge-
netic framework exists within which to evaluate character
states and homologies in fossils. For example, Dashdamirov
(2008:11) noted that the systematics of fossil Cheliferidae
“can very generously be termed as misleading and unreli-
able” and that fossil genera such as Electrochelifer “seem to
be an artificial assemblage”. Unfortunately, the revision of
this historical material is only useful to a certain extent in the
absence of a proper systematic framework for the modern
fauna. It is beyond the scope of the present study to provide
a detailed account of these extinct genera and it may be best
to consider the Baltic amber fauna of at least the cheliferoid
pseudoscorpions to be very diverse, but not properly classi-
fied.

Other extinct taxa include the Burmese amber species
Protofeaella peetersae, which is clearly different from ex-
tant genera of Feaellidae, and the cheiridioid Electrobisium
acutum, which may in fact belong to the Recent genus Cryp-
tocheiridium. This genus has several described species from
Taiwan, the Philippines, and Malaysia (Harvey, 2013), but
Electrobisium was not synonymised with Cryptocheiridium
by Judson (2000) because the modern taxon may not be
monophyletic. The fossil genus Heurtaultia from French
Cretaceous amber is based on incomplete and imperfectly
preserved fossils and little can be said about them other than
that they belong to the superfamily Cheliferoidea (Judson,
2009). Similar problems arise for the fossil genus Trachy-
chelifer from Hong (1983) with a single species from Chi-
nese amber. The modern cheliferid fauna of China is virtually
unknown, making it difficult to compare the specimen with
living representatives in this area.

4.2.4 Cryptic morphology

An additional problem with interpreting pseudoscorpions in
amber is cryptic and conservative morphology, which can be
observed both between species and sometimes even between
genera. Recent molecular studies have documented clouds
of genetic diversity and potentially many cryptic pseudoscor-
pion species in groups such as the chthoniids (e.g. Harrison et
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Table 1. Summary of the 49 valid species of fossil pseudoscorpion in the literature, plus additional records from oldest to youngest.

Family Reference(s)

Palaeozoic record

Gilboa, USA (ca. 390 Ma)
1. aDracochela deprehendor aDracochelidae Shear et al. (1989); Schawaller et al. (1991); Judson (2012)

Mesozoic records

Lebanese amber (ca. 125–135 Ma)

Unidentified species ? Whalley (1980); Grimaldi (1996)

Archingeay amber (ca. 100 Ma)

2.aHeurtaultia rossiorum Cheliferidae? Judson (2009)
Unidentified species Cheliferidae? Judson (2009)

Álava amber (ca. 100 Ma)

Unidentified species ? Delclòs et al. (2007)

Burmese amber (ca. 99 Ma)

3. aProtofeaella peetersae Feaellidae Henderickx and Boone (2016)
4. aElectrobisium acutum Cheiridiidae Cockerell (1917)
5. Amblyolpium burmiticum Garypinidae Cockerell (1920)

Cheliferoidea indet. Cheliferidae Judson (2000, 2009)

New Jersey amber (ca. 90–94 Ma)

Unidentified species ? Grimaldi et al. (2002)

Canadian amber (ca. 72–84 Ma)

Unidentified species Chernetidae Schawaller (1991)

Cenozoic records

Fushun amber (ca. 50–53 Ma)

6. aTrachychelifer liaoningense Cheliferidae Hong (1983)

Oise amber (ca. 53 Ma)

Garypinidae indet. Garypinidae Nel et al. (1999), Judson (2009)

Baltic amber (ca. 44–49 Ma)

7. Feaella (Tetrafeaella) groehni Feaellidae Henderickx and Boone (2014)
8. Pseudogarypus extensus Pseudogarypidae Beier (1937)
9. Pseudogarypus hemprichii Pseudogarypidae Koch and Berendt (1854)
10. Pseudogarypus minor (Rovno amber too) Pseudogarypidae Beier (1947), Henderickx et al. (2013)
11. Pseudogarypus pangaea Pseudogarypidae Henderickx et al. (2006)
12. Pseudogarypus synchrotron Pseudogarypidae Henderickx et al. (2012)
13. Chthonius mengei Chthoniidae Beier (1937)
14. Chthonius pristinus Chthoniidae Schawaller (1978)

Lechytiidae sp. Lechytiidae? Poinar et al. (1998); Judson (2005) (phoresy)
15. aChelignathus kochii Tridenchthoniidae Menge (1854)
16. Microcreagris koellnerorum Neobisiidae Schawaller (1978)
17. Neobisium exstinctum Neobisiidae Beier (1955)
18. Neobisium henderickxi Neobisiidae Judson (2003)

Neobisium sp. Neobisiidae Beier (1937)
19. Roncus succineus Neobisiidae Beier (1955)
20. Cheiridium hartmanni Cheiridiidae Menge (1854); Beier (1937, 1953)

Cheiridium sp. Cheiridiidae Schawaller (1978)
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Table 1. Continued.

Family Reference(s)

21. Garypinus electri Garypinidae Beier (1937); Judson (2003) (phoresy)
22. Geogarypus gorskii (Rovno amber too) Geogarypidae Henderickx (2005)
23. Geogarypus macrodactylus Geogarypidae Beier (1937, 1955)
24. Geogarypus (?) major Geogarypidae Beier (1937)
25. aOligochernes bachofeni Chernetidae Beier (1937) (phoresy)
26. aOligochernes wigandi Chernetidae Menge (1854), Beier (1937)

Unidentified species Chernetidae Schlee and Glockner (1978) (phoresy), Beier (1937)
27. aDichela berendtii Cheliferidae Menge (1854, 1855); Beier (1948) (phoresy)
28. aDichela gracilis Cheliferidae Beier (1937)
29. aDichela granulatus Cheliferidae Beier (1937)
30. aDichela serratidentatus Cheliferidae Beier (1937)
31. aElectrochelifer bachofeni Cheliferidae Beier (1947)
32. aElectrochelifer balticus Cheliferidae Beier (1955), Dashdamirov (2007)
33. aElectrochelifer groehni Cheliferidae Dashdamirov (2008)
34. aElectrochelifer mengei Cheliferidae Beier (1937)
35. aElectrochelifer rapulitarsatus Cheliferidae Beier (1947)
36. aProgonatemnus succineus Atemnidae Beier (1955)
37. aPycnochelifer kleemanni Cheliferidae Koch and Berendt (1854); Beier (1937) (phoresy), Judson (2003)

Pycnochelifer sp. Cheliferidae Beier (1955)
38. aBeierowithius sieboldtii Withiidae Menge (1854), Beier (1955)

Unidentified species ? Ross (1997) (phoresy)
Rovno amber (ca. 44–49 Ma)

Unidentified species Chernetidae Perkovsky et al. (2010)
Unidentified species Cheliferidae Perkovsky et al. (2010)
Pseudogarypus minor (Baltic amber too) Pseudogarypidae Beier (1947), Henderickx et al. (2013)
Geogarypus gorskii (Baltic amber too) Geogarypidae Henderickx and Perkovsky (2012)

Romanian amber (ca. 44–49 Ma?)

Unidentified species ? Protescu (1937)

Bitterfeld amber (ca. 23 Ma?)

Unidentified species Cheliferidae Schumann and Wendt (1989)

Dominican amber (ca. 16 Ma)

39. Pseudochthonius squamosus Chthoniidae Schawaller (1980b)
40. Lechytia tertiaria Lechytiidae Schawaller (1980b)
41. Pseudochiridium lindae Pseudochiridiidae Judson (2007b)
42. Idiogaryops pumilusb Sternophoridae Judson (1998)

Americhernes sp. Chernetidae Schawaller (1980a)
43. Pachychernes effossus Chernetidae Schawaller (1980a)

Pachychernes sp. indet. Chernetidae Schawaller (1980a)
44. Cryptocheiridium antiquum Cheiridiidae Schawaller (1981a)

?Parawithius sp. Withiidae Schawaller (1981)
Parawithius sp. Withiidae Schlee (1980); Schawaller (1981b);

Poinar (1992); Poinar et al. (1998) (phoresy)
Unidentified species ? Wu (1996) (phoresy)

Chiapas amber, Mexico (ca. 16 Ma)

45. Paraliochthonius miomaya Chthoniidae Judson (2016)
Tyrannochthonius sp. indet. Chthoniidae Judson (2016)
Paratemnoides (?) sp. Atemnidae Judson (2016)
Lustrochernes (?) sp.1 & 2 Chernetidae Judson (2016)
Unidentified species Chernetidae Schawaller (1982)
Unidentified species Cheliferidae Judson (2016)

46. Byrsochernes maatiatus Chernetidae Riquelme et al. (2014); Judson (2016)
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Table 1. Continued.

Family Reference(s)

Subfossils

East African copal

47. Withius eucarpus Withiidae Dalman (1826); Judson (2010)

Madagascan copal

Tyrannchthonius sp. Chthoniidae Judson (2010)
Deutonymph Atemnidae Judson (2010)

Colombian copal

48. Paratemnoides nidificatorb Atemnidae Judson (2010)
49. Pachychernes aff. subrobustusb Chernetidae Judson (2010)

a Indicates the one extinct family or the 12 extinct genera. b Indicates a Recent species. Incidences of phoresy are
also marked.

al., 2014), which are morphologically conservative if not in-
distinguishable. The identification of fossil pseudoscorpions
has to be based on morphology and invariably requires the
detailed study of minute morphological characters such as
fine differences of trichobothriotaxy and chaetotaxy. Species
identification is difficult if these characters are not accessi-
ble. The application of computerised tomographic methods
(e.g. Henderickx et al., 2012) has made resolving such de-
tails easier, but even this may prove to be of limited value for
pseudoscorpion groups known to have a high proportion of
cryptic (Recent) species. Essentially, setting species limits in
fossil pseudoscorpions is often difficult because morphology
is inconclusive or not all necessary characters can be seen.

Since studies of age, relatedness, and stratigraphy of the
amber fauna rely heavily on species that are shared be-
tween deposits, this reliance on morphology alone may be
dangerous. For example, a similar age for the Baltic and
Rovno amber faunas could be inferred from the similarities
between the two species of a pseudogarypid and pseudo-
geogarypid, respectively. However, both groups today con-
tain species that are difficult to distinguish morphologically
and often have naturally small ranges (Benedict and Mal-
colm, 1978; Harvey, 1986). Similarly, an extant species in the
family Sternophoridae has been described from Miocene am-
ber (Judson, 1998) but this would imply that a single species
has remained in morphological stasis for at least 16 million
years. This is of course possible but does not exclude the
alternative hypothesis of having two cryptic species in dif-
ferent time periods. Hence, we urge caution when suggesting
conspecificity of samples across different time periods and
geographically distinct deposits.

4.3 Biogeography

4.3.1 Burmese amber records

Perhaps the most important contribution of the amber fossils
lies in providing information about the Mesozoic–Cenozoic
faunal composition in a given geographical area and the as-
sessment of palaeoclimatic shifts. Many pseudoscorpion lin-
eages today are restricted to specific climates or biogeo-
graphic areas and thus it is interesting to compare current dis-
tribution patterns with the fossil faunas. Relatively little can
be said about the biogeography of the Burmese amber pseu-
doscorpion fauna because it is incompletely documented.
Nevertheless, the known fossils largely mirror a fauna that is
still found in South East Asia with taxa that are common in
tropical or subtropical regions, often with very wide distribu-
tions. Protofeaella peetersae does not appear to be similar to
any of the known species from the Australian fauna (Harvey
et al., 2016) or Indo-Madagascar and Malaysia. In any case,
the fossil extends the known range of its family, Feaellidae
(see also below) and may provide further evidence for the
Gondwanan connection of the Malay Peninsula (including
parts of Myanmar) via the Cimmerian palaeocontinent. This
was recently suggested as underlying current distributions
in the harvestman family Stylocellidae (Clouse and Giribet,
2010). It is important to mention that additional pseudoscor-
pion fossils from Burmese amber await description, includ-
ing additional species of Feaellidae in the collections of pro-
fessional dealers, and further biogeographic patterns of inter-
est may emerge when this fauna is documented further.

4.3.2 Baltic amber records

Most data can be gleaned from the rich Baltic amber pseu-
doscorpion fauna, which is characterised by many lineages
that are today restricted to tropical or Mediterranean cli-
mates. In detail, Baltic amber includes members in the
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Table 2. Summary of the higher systematics of the pseudoscorpions down to family level, indicating those groups with a known fossil record
and their oldest stratigraphic ages. Sequence of families reflects the phylogeny of Harvey (1992). The same data are represented graphically
in Fig. 3. The Epiocheirata are in quotation marks because this group probably represents a paraphyletic assemblage according to the most
recent phylogeny for the order (Murienne et al., 2008).

Taxon Oldest record Age (Ma) Oldest species

Pseudoscorpiones

Stem group Devonian (Givetian) 390 Dracochela deprehendor
Crown group Cretaceous (late Albian) 100
“Epiocheirata” Cretaceous (Cenomanian) 99
Feaelloidea Cretaceous (Cenomanian) 99
Feaellidae Cretaceous (Cenomanian) 99 Protofeaella peetersae
Pseudogarypidae Eocene (Lutetian) 49 Pseudogarypus hemprichii
Chthonioidea Eocene (Lutetian) 49
Chthoniidae Eocene (Lutetian) 49 Chthonius mengei
Pseudotyrannochthoniidae – – –
Lechytiidae Miocene (Burdigalian) 16 Lechytia tertiaria
Tridenchthoniidae Eocene (Lutetian) 49 Chelignathus kochii
Iocheirata Cretaceous (late Albian) 100
Neobisioidea Eocene (Lutetian) 49–44
Bochicidae – – –
Gymnobisiidae – – –
Hyidae – – –
Ideoroncidae Cretaceous (Cenomanian) 99? Ideoroncidae (?) indet. (this study)
Neobisiidae Eocene (Lutetian) 49 –
Parahyidae – – –
Syarinidae – – –
Cheiridoidea Cretaceous (Cenomanian) 99
Cheiridiidae Cretaceous (Cenomanian) 99 Electrobisium acutum
Pseudochiridiidae Miocene (Burdigalian) 16 Pseudochiridium lindae
Garypoidea Cretaceous (Cenomanian) 99
Garypidae – – –
Garypinidae Cretaceous (Cenomanian) 99 Amblyolpium burmiticum
Geogarypidae Eocene (Lutetian) 49–44 Geogarypus marodactylus
Larcidae – – –
Menthidae – – –
Olpiidae – – –
Sternophoroidea Miocene (Burdigalian) 16
Sternophoridae Miocene (Burdigalian) 16 Idiogaryops pumilus
Cheliferoidea Cretaceous (late Albian) 100
Atemnidae Eocene (Lutetian) 49 Progonatemnus succineus
Chernetidae Cretaceous (Campanian) 84 Chernetidae sp. indet. (juvenile)
Cheliferidae Cretaceous (late Albian) 100 Heurtaultia rossiorum
Withiidae Eocene 49 Beierowithius sieboldi

families Atemnidae, Garypinidae, Geogarypidae, and Tri-
denchthoniidae that only occur today in Europe in the
Mediterranean basin and the Balkans (Harvey, 2011). This
pattern is also evident at genus level, with the neobisiid
genus Roncus being present in Baltic amber (Beier, 1955)
and very speciose today in Mediterranean countries such as
Italy, southern France, and Spain. By contrast, no Roncus
species are known from Germany, Poland, or eastern Russia
where the amber is sourced.

Of considerable biogeographic interest is the presence of
the basal pseudoscorpion genus Pseudogarypus in Baltic

amber (Beier, 1937, 1947). Today Pseudogarypidae has a
bipolar distribution, with six species of Pseudogarypus in
North America (Benedict and Malcolm, 1978; Harvey and
Štáhlavský, 2010) and one additional species of Neopseu-
dogarypus in Tasmania. This distribution suggests a former
Pangaean distribution, and in this context it is interesting that
five additional fossil species of Pseudogarypus are known
from Baltic amber (Table 1; see also Henderickx et al., 2012),
indicating a formerly diverse fauna in Europe that became
extinct sometime after the Eocene. Similar patterns of past
extinction may be present in the neobisoid genus Microcrea-
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gris, which is present in Baltic amber (Schawaller, 1978) but
does not occur in Europe today, while being species-rich in
North America and Asia. The genus Cheiridium is known
in Baltic amber with two species, but apart from the cos-
mopolitan Cheiridium museorum, members of this genus are
restricted today to tropical or subtropical biomes.

Perhaps of greatest interest is the recent description of
Feaella groehni from Baltic amber sourced near Kaliningrad
(Henderickx and Boone, 2014) and this is for two reasons.
First of all, Feaellidae today have a disjunct distribution on
former Gondwanan landmasses and species are known from
tropical or subtropical climates in continental Africa, Brazil,
Madagascar, Sri Lanka, India, and Australia, with some re-
cent records established for South East Asia (Harvey, 2013;
Judson, 2017). Feaella groehni would extend the known
range of this family into former Laurasian land masses in
Europe and at the same time indicate past extinction in the
Northern Hemisphere. The same pattern that has been in-
ferred for other arachnid groups, such as archaeid spiders,
which only occur today on Gondwanan land masses but are
known as fossils in Baltic amber and compression fossils
from China (Wood et al., 2012). Secondly, the pseudoscor-
pion data may indicate former sympatry of two sister fami-
lies that exclude each other today because of differences in
climatic preferences. Pseudogarypidae is known today only
from temperate climates, while Feaellidae is known today
only from warm climates (Fig. 4). Assuming there were no
shifts in the climatic tolerances of these groups since the
Eocene, this would indicate that temperatures in the Baltic
amber forest may have changed over time or that this for-
est was strongly heterogeneous over its geographic extent.
Data derived from both insects and other arachnids indicate
that the Baltic amber forest thrived under warmer conditions
than today and there are many other examples, e.g. camel
spiders in the family Solifugae that are preserved in Baltic
amber (Dunlop et al., 2004; Dunlop and Klann, 2009) but
only occur in Mediterranean climates throughout Europe to-
day. However, this cannot explain the diversity and apparent
abundance of Pseudogarypus that prefer colder climates and
this may hint to a complex climatic history or problems in
the stratigraphic record.

Despite these controversies, the pseudoscorpion fauna in
Baltic amber generally indicates warmer conditions in the
amber forest than today, perhaps comparable with modern
Mediterranean climates. It is evident that there have been sig-
nificant compositional shifts since this amber was deposited,
leading either to the total extinction of some groups in Eu-
rope (e.g. Pseudogarypus) or the restriction of taxa to well-
known glacial refugia (e.g. Roncus) such as the Mediter-
ranean basin and the Balkans where these lineages persist
but have not recolonised central Europe following the last
glacial episodes (e.g. Schmitt, 2007). Again, we should men-
tion an apparent taxonomic connection between the Baltic
pseudoscorpions and those in Rovno amber given that mor-
phospecies are shared between these deposits (Henderickx

and Perkovsky 2012; Henderickx et al., 2013), which are
more than 570 km apart. Considering that the amber is most
likely of similar age, this may indicate a much wider distribu-
tion of the amber forest across eastern Europe in the Eocene,
right down to the Black Sea, which was then widely con-
nected to the ocean.

4.3.3 Neotropical amber records

The comparably modern Dominican and Mexican amber
faunas also illustrate a tropical pseudoscorpion fauna with
species in genera that still occur in these areas today. Seven
families are currently known from Dominican amber and
six of these are recorded from this region today, with the
additional genus Cryptocheiridium known from neighbour-
ing Cuba (Harvey, 2013). The Dominican amber fauna com-
prises the almost cosmopolitan genera Paraliochthonius and
Tyrannochthonius, as well as the widespread Paratemnoides
and Lustrochernes, which is widespread, with several species
in Central America today. Paraliochthonius is a pseudoscor-
pion genus with species restricted to intertidal zones and
mangroves, which may indicate that the amber was deposited
in comparably moist conditions. Too little is known about the
remaining amber faunas to speculate on biogeographic pat-
terns.

4.4 Palaeoecology

As noted above, most fossil pseudoscorpions derive from
amber, which in turn is fossilised tree resin. With respect
to the original palaeoenvironment, amber obviously intro-
duces a sampling bias towards taxa living close to the am-
ber source. These animals were more likely to have been
trapped in the sticky resin. For pseudoscorpions this means
we would expect to predominantly find taxa, which are ar-
boreal and/or corticolous, i.e. found on (or under) tree bark.
We can observe a prevalence of the bark-associated families
Atemnidae, Cheliferidae, and Chernetidae in the superfam-
ily Cheliferoidea (Table 1), whereas leaf litter forms such
as Chthoniidae and Neobisiidae are comparably rare. In the
Baltic amber alone, 12 species of Cheliferidae have been de-
scribed so far, whereas only six species are shared between
the Chthoniidae and Neobisiidae. This bias was first noted
by Beier (1937) and is almost certainly caused by the na-
ture of the resin and the ecology of groups that have a high
probability of coming into contact with it. Atemnidae, Che-
liferidae, and Chernetidae are typically associated with living
or decomposing tree bark in modern ecosystems. By contrast
only one of the currently seven recognised families in the
litter- and soil-dwelling superfamily Neobisiidae are known
from fossils, and there are currently no fossils for the fam-
ilies Bochicidae, Gymnobisiidae, Hyidae, Parahyidae, and
Syarinidae (Table 1) even though at least some of these fam-
ilies are species-rich in warm climates today. Also absent
are groups that occur preferentially in littoral or arid envi-
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ronments in which families such as the Garypidae and the
Olpiidae are typically found under rocks. We should note
that because pseudoscorpions can be carried by other arthro-
pods (see section “Phoresy”), this does introduce the possi-
bility that taxa from non-arboreal habitats may be acciden-
tally transported into amber attached to their flying hosts.

While Dracochela lacked spinnerets, the ability to spin
silk is certainly present in the younger amber fossils and
some inclusions – such as a Cheiridium hartmanni – were
preserved whilst excreting silk from the galea (Beier, 1937).
There are also no obvious differences in breeding biology
between the Eocene fossils and Recent forms. A fossil Py-
cnochelifer kleemanni was preserved with a disk of eggs
(Beier, 1937), which is typical for extant members of the
Cheliferidae today. Generally, there is no indication of be-
havioural or ecological shifts when comparing amber fossils
to Recent forms, which may reflect the relative stability of
the environments in which these arachnids occur.

Phoresy

Pseudoscorpions are well known today for practising
phoresy and members of several families (see e.g. Judson,
2005) have been documented attaching themselves as hitch-
hikers to larger arthropods and using them as a means of
transport. Phoresy in both living and fossil species was re-
viewed by Poinar et al. (1998). Several examples of fos-
sil pseudoscorpions attached to their host have been docu-
mented in both Baltic and Dominican amber (Table 1). There
are actually many cases that document this behaviour be-
cause phoretic pseudoscorpions usually occur in ephemeral
habitats, such as under bark, whereas the leaf litter fauna is
not phoretic. This again contributes towards a general bias in
the fossil data towards bark-associated faunas.

Historically, the oldest record of phoresy was by Menge
(1855), who reported his Baltic amber species Dichela
berendtii phoretic on an unidentified parasitoid wasp (Hy-
menoptera: Ichneumonidae). The same pseudoscorpion
species was also found by Beier (1948) on an uniden-
tified caddis fly (Trichoptera). Beier (1937) documented
both Oligochernes bachofeni and Pycnochelifer kleemanni
on unidentified species of another parasitoid wasp fam-
ily in Baltic amber (Hymenoptera: Braconidae). A mem-
ber of the family Chernetidae was found phoretic on a
crane fly (Diptera: Tipulidae) by Schlee and Glockner (1978)
and an unidentified pseudoscorpion was discovered on an-
other Baltic amber fly, Chrysothemis speciosa Loew, 1850
(Diptera: Rachiceridae) by Ross (1997). Poinar et al. (1988)
themselves figured a supposed example of a Chthonius sp.
on an unidentified moth (Lepidoptera) in Baltic amber. How-
ever, this record should be treated with caution as chthoniids
today are not phoretic and Judson (2005) commented that
the figured fossil looks more like a member of the family
Lechytiidae, in which case it would be the oldest record of
the family that is otherwise only known in Dominican am-

ber. In the same paper, Judson (2003) described an example
of Garypinus electri in Baltic amber attached to the leg of
a tipuloid fly, a behaviour that has yet to be reported from
extant species of this family. Judson (2003) predicted that
phoresy could be even older than the Eocene, as some of the
Cretaceous amber pseudoscorpions belong to families known
to be phoretic today. He also stressed that comparing the dis-
tribution of this behaviour to the known phylogenetic trees
suggests that phoresy may have arisen independently up to
five times within the pseudoscorpions, possibly as an adap-
tation to help the animals disperse to or from ephemeral or
unstable habitats.

In Dominican amber several authors (Schlee, 1980;
Schawaller, 1981b; Poinar, 1992) reported a possible
Parawithius sp. phoretic on the ambrosia beetle Ceno-
cephalus rhinoceroides (Schawaller, 1981) (Coleoptera:
Platypodidae). Modern members of this genus are also
known to be phoretic on a number of Neotropical beetles;
see e.g. Poinar et al. (1988: Table 2) and references therein.
Finally, an unidentified pseudoscorpion was reported by Wu
(1996) on the stingless bee Proplebeia dominicana Wille and
Chandler, 1964 (Hymenoptera: Apidae) in Dominican am-
ber. As listed by Poinar et al. (1988), extant bees are known
to carry a number of living pseudoscorpion genera. It is not
surprising that all the lineages that were reported as phoretic
in amber still show this ecology today. As noted above, they
typically represent pseudoscorpion faunas associated with
ephemeral habitats. More families of pseudoscorpions are
documented to be phoretic today (e.g. the Atemnidae), but
no fossils revealing this behaviour are currently known. It
should also be noted that the Devonian Dracochela depre-
hendor is not a member of this ecological group and proba-
bly lived in leaf litter. We suspect that it is unlikely to have
been phoretic, and it remains unclear when exactly phoresy
evolved in pseudoscorpions for the first time.

5 Perspectives

A survey of the literature reveals there are several poten-
tially interesting sources of further data, in particular, un-
described pseudoscorpions from Burmese, Lebanese, Álava,
Indian, New Jersey, and Bitterfeld amber. Describing the fos-
sils so far only mentioned or illustrated in the literature would
be a worthwhile task. It would help to characterise the arthro-
pod palaeocommunities of these deposits and the evolution
of these arthropod faunas in these regions over time and iden-
tify the effects of palaeoclimatic shifts on soil faunas more
generally. At the same time most of the species records are
associated with Baltic amber, but other than the synonymy
identified by Judson (2003) there has been no systematic
revision of the Baltic amber fauna. This appears necessary
but may be difficult to implement for the reasons discussed
above.
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It would obviously be useful to fill in the gap of more than
260 million years between the Devonian compression fos-
sils and the Cretaceous amber faunas, during which crown-
group pseudoscorpions evolved and diversified. The consid-
erable difficulties with dating pseudoscorpion phylogenies
(and arachnid phylogenies in general) stem from such gaps
in the fossil record and pseudoscorpions are a prime example
of a fauna that is ancient but does not fossilise easily in non-
amber deposits. It may yet be possible to push the origins of
Pseudoscorpiones even further back from the mid-Devonian.
The unique and unusual morphology of pseudoscorpions
must have evolved before this time, perhaps in the Silurian
from which the oldest arachnid fossils are known.

Finally, it should be noted that 10 pseudoscorpion fami-
lies (Table 2) have yet to be described or discovered as fos-
sils, in particular groups that have a more tropical distri-
bution and do not occur under bark (e.g. Garypidae, Hyi-
dae, and Olpiidae). Some undocumented groups have in-
teresting present-day distributions such as Hyidae with a
western Gondwanan distribution that spans Australia, Mada-
gascar, India, Sri Lanka, and South East Asia (Harvey and
Volschenk, 2007; Harvey et al., 2017). Establishing a fossil
record for such families may reveal further insights into their
evolution and establish whether present-day distributions are
indeed the outcome of continental drift and vicariance as one
would expect. All of this data could help to build a picture of
past extinction and range shifts in response to biotic changes
among these ancient arachnids and provide broader insights
into the evolution of arthropod faunas over time.

Data availability. All figured specimens are in publically available
collections.
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